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14 May 2001 (DS0116) - Developer Solutions International, the specialist in application development
solutions, announces the release of True DBList Pro 7.0 from ComponentOne, the latest version of the
customisable data-aware ActiveX list and combo controls for Visual Studio that allows developers to
quickly and easily retrieve and display data. A free, fully featured evaluation version of True DBList
Pro 7.0 is available to download from www.developer-solutions.co.uk. RRP £195 + VAT from Developer
Solutions or its authorised resellers. Current users of version 6.0 or version 6.0 of True DBGrid Pro
can upgrade for RRP £155.00 + VAT. Visit www.developer-solutions.co.uk for full details.
“Version 7.0 of True DBListPro has an enhanced searching facility allowing developers to easily create
custom data search engines to handle large databases using the Find method. It also has a number of
Scrollbar enhancements allowing developers to update the controls' display with new data when the
scrollbar thumb is moved, and choose whether the controls display a pop-up text window when the scrollbar
thumb is dragged. Both of these enhancements, coupled with the other new
features found in Version 7.0 make True DBList Pro 7.0 a valuable upgrade.” says Adrian Handley,
general manager, Developer Solutions International.
New features:
·
User interface enhancements: customise the row divider and sub-row divider colours of the
controls and change the appearance and colour of cell borders, also customise the height of the edit
portion of the combo box and set the number of items in the dropdown portion of the combo box
·
Data model enhancements: add array-like data to the TDBList or TDBCombo controls without using
the XArrayDB object
·
Automatic Column Sizing - keep data readily available with the "spring mode" option that resizes
columns proportionately when the list is resized horizontally
·

AddItem Mode - easily populate the control using AddItem, RemoveItem and Clear methods

·
3D Display - use the standard control appearance or easily switch to three-dimensional display
of the list's border, caption bars, column headings and column footers
·

Right-to-Left Functionality - accommodate Arabic or Latin languages

·
Checkbox Selection - make multiple selections simply by clicking the checkbox attached to each
row
·
Add-in Migration Utility - automatically convert your existing Visual Basic projects from the
previous version to ComponentOne True DBList Pro 7.0.
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A new version of True DBSuite is now available to encompass the new version of True DBList. True DBSuite
6.7 includes True DBList Pro 7.0, True DBGrid Pro 7.0 and True DBInput Pro 6.0. RRP £649.00 + VAT from
Developer Solutions or its authorised resellers. Upgrade from version 6.0/6.5 RRP £385.00 + VAT,
upgrade from version 5.0 RRP £616.00 + VAT, upgrade from Visual Studio RRP £499.00 + VAT. Visit
http://www.developer-solutions.co.uk for full details.
About Developer Solutions International:
Formed in 2001, Developer Solutions International is a division of Contemporary Plc. Developer Solutions
International is the specialist development resource, providing developers and businesses with advanced
software technologies, an extensive portfolio of training and consulting services and a bespoke software
development capability. For more information, visit Developer Solutions at
http://www.developer-solutions.co.uk.
Contacts: Adrian Handley, Developer Solutions, Tel: 01392 262626,
adrian.handley@developer-solutions.co.uk
Review product from: Amy Holden, PR, Developer Solutions, Tel: 01392 262626,
amy.holden@developer-solutions.co.uk
===============================

Developer Solutions International is a newly formed division of Contemporary Plc. Developer Solutions
International is the
specialist development resource, providing developers and businesses with advanced software technologies,
complemented by a
portfolio of training and consulting services and a bespoke software development capability.
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